IS Daily Download

January 23, 2014

IS Daily Events

Cognos Training
8:00am – 5:00pm
IS Training Room 115

REHS Technology Meeting
9:00am – 10:00am
IS Conference Room 130

Web Team Meeting
9:00am – 10:00 am
IS Resource Room 131

Communication Student Meeting
1:00pm – 2:00pm
IS Resource Room 131

Weekly IS PMO Meeting
2:00pm – 3:00pm
IS Conference Room 130

On-going Current Projects
2:00pm – 4:00pm
IS Resource Room 131

Spartan Sports

The Spartan Men’s Hockey Team takes on UofM tonight at the Joe Louis Arena! The puck drops at 7:00 pm. Tune in to Fox Sports Detroit to catch all of the action!

Today’s Weather
13°/1° Flurries

Quality Throughout

To learn more about the Weekly Lineup Topic, visit the MyRHS website.

New Recycling Effort to Minimize Waste at the Breslin

Be Spartan Green Team has volunteers placed at trash and recycling receptacles to inform patrons what can and can’t be recycled. Leftover food from concessions is now transported to the anaerobic digester where it is processed into methane gas and repurposed for energy use.

Read more about the efforts here

Some Kudos from the All Staff

Kudos to Dan Marlatt from Jennifer for taking the time to meet with her and Paul Goldblatt and for granting her information she needed so quickly.

Kudos to Catherine Crane on behalf of Food Stores from Cindy for the service she is providing them.

Kudos to Jasmine Moore from Natisha Adams -- Natisha called to say how thankful she was that Jasmine not only replaced her PC but took the time to make sure that she could log in and that all of her applications were working properly.

Way to go Jasmine!